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=- Alondra Park Improvement Program Now Taking Shape
I I With work at Alondra Park I «w>ir .t.W^i -..'.^..i:  . . _ . ....   * r .

  . , . . - - _ ,y.   .. - -  '.' *'.
With work at Alondra. Park j«e«k started excavations tat Curb Alt Around 
 oceddlne ranldlv iimlnr lumlproceeding rapidly Under

mapped for the park by Super 
visor Kenneth Hahn are begin-

At the east aide of the lake 
arth- moving machines last

rou
bridge to the Island and work calls for curbing arpun 

concrete crews were busy In- the' perimeter of the lake an 
stalling new walks, turnings island,' after which the whole 
and steps on the north side of area near (he community 
the   community building. A building , will be landscaped 
large slab adjacent to the and beautified. , . 
north side of the building has Construction will be gtarte 
already been completed. soon on a new picnic shells, ----- .»...r.v.»u . ««vii uii a new picnic snem

Contract for the concrete to be located east Of the laki
     The shelter will feature

SAFE 
DEPOSIT BOXES

NOW AVAILABLE IN SIZES 

TO MEET YOUR INDIVIDUAL NEEDS

aeries of covered alcoves for 
10 cooking stations, each pro

California Bank
• f T«franc»Orrl»: 1403 SartorlAv.., Arthur O. OtUa, Vlce-Pnarfdsinf j G. W. Port, Awt. Cashier 

*

vided with a two-burner gas 
stove; sink arid shelf. Th 
shelter will contain 18 pIcnL 
tables, and provision will be 

tie for additional tables at 
adjacent graveled area, 

(Hahn said.' ' ...
Regular Program 

During the construction 
period at Uie area east of the 
lake and community .building 
the parks department has con-

tinued to carry out its regular 
program of supervised and di 
rected recreational activities, 
although it has been found

Obituaries

the activities slightly.
The swimming pool, , near 

Redondp Beach Blvd. and Yu 
kon Ave., was improved with 
better circulation and chlorl- 
nation system before It was 
opened late this spring.

Art Clasi«i Held

Classes in pastel painting 
md water colors are being held 

Tuesday >at 7:30 p.m. at

Rodnay C. Sovtrns
Funeral services will be held 

today at Stone and Myers Mor 
tuary at 2 p.m. for Rodney 
Clinton Soverns, 19, of 17210 
Wilton PI., who died early Sun

' morning from injuries suf
ed In a car wreck.

, 
when the car in which he was

Banning. Soverns was on his 
way back to the Twenty-Nine 
Palms Marine Base after spend-

Fred V. Philpott
Fred Valentine Phllpott, a 

teacher In various Eastern 
schools and colleges for 42 
years and a retired superinten 
dent of the Clarksburg, W.Va., 
schools, died In Harbor Gener 
al Hospital early Monday at 
the age of 65. 

Mr. Phllpott had lived it

with his wife, Eleanor, and 
daughter, Mrs. Emma Megen, .
hardt, for the last year. He is 
survived also by a son, Wil 
liam H. Phllpott of Honolulu, 
T.H., and three grandchildren.

NORTH AMERICAN HAS BUILT MORE AIRPLANES THAN ANY OTHER COMPANY IN THE WORLD

AIR NEWS FROM NORTH AMERICAN

cacn i ueraay -at /:ao p.m. at ;   »    = «  « ««   
McMaster Park, 174th St. and ln«   leave ln Torrance 
Yukon Ave., under sponsorship He is survived by his fat _--- - 
of the Torranc* Recreation «r, »  C. Soverns, of Torrance; ' «  ' 
Dept, , "' hia mother, Mrs. Rodriquez, of Funeral services were con 

Clinton Tower is the instruc- West Covjna; a half-brother, ducted yesterday noon at the 
r. A fee of 50 centa covera Mark Soverns; step-brothers, Colonial Chapel of the Hardln 

lecessary materials Bob, Don and Randy Davls; and Flanagan Mortuary, Ingle- 
and Jan -Davls, a step-sister. Wood. Interment was in Pad- 
In addition, maternal grand- fie Crest Cemetery. Rey. Ken- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. neth Doctor, of the Redondo 
C a 1 d w e 11, of Twenty-Nine Beach Methodist Church, dffi- 
Palms, and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. elated. 
Soverns, of Norwalk, paternal Mr. Philpott came to 
grandparents, survive. fornla last year following

Rev. Henry Remple, of t h e retirement as superintendent 
Norwalk First Brethren church of the» Clarksburg, W. Va., 
will offipiate. A Marine contin- schols. He was a member of 
gent will participate in the the Clarksburg Masonic Lodge, 
rites, with burial.following at and was active in many civic 
Inglewood Park Cemetery. >rograms and organizations,' 

, He attended Torrance High Jncludlng the Ciarksburg Llona 
e-nooi CIut> whfch he served for 17 
MDO° . .-______ . years as tailtwister. V. 
CJu.1. f r«ol.« The former vocational and Edwin C. Coolty industrial arts teacher w»s 

Funeral services were held »om in Fountain County, Ind,, 
yesterday in Long Beach for to William A. and Mary Sim- 
Edwin C. COlley, 55, who for- mons Philpott. He died here 
merly liver here at. 1562 W. Monday after an illness of 
214th St. He died Monday in three months, 
the Long Beach Veterans' Hos-            -

Pln' ,,••'', n »•„ QM*IM> A. Younglwn BuriaJ was in Green Hills . . .
Cemetery, with the South Bay A 1942 graduate of Torrance 
American Legion Post 184 vSh School was buried yes- 
handling graveside rites. Rev. erday at Inglewood Park 
Leland Pisel, of El Nido Bap- Cemetery, following funeral 
list Church, officiated. rites at 10 a.m. at the Halver- 

Mr. Cot-ley is survived by son-Leavell Mortuary CUtpel. 
his widow, Mariam; a brother. Charlene Ansley Younfken, 
Joe Cooley, of El Cajon; and S2> <"*d Sunday at her Borne 
a sister. Lots Eahelman, of Mt. *fter a long illness.' She'lived 
Pleasant, la.ft .

, u 
2025 -Ruhland, Redondo Beach, jces

th, Colonial Chape, of t

.
at 1771 Marinette St. A native 
of Utah, Mrs: Youngken h«d 
Uved hew for 28 years'

Bishop A,bert s stee,e 0(Funeral services for B a s i 1 the Torrance Latter-day Saints 
Boswell, 58-year-old roofer of church, presided at the gerv- 
2025 -Ruhland Red

ta '-

mothe Mrg

ORPHAN iCHILDRIN OIT "DADS" KM A DAY. For the
third straight year, Father's Day at North American's 
Recreation Field was a happy picnic-carnival for bui-load« 
of children from local church homes. After each child chose 
a "special father" from the men at North American, the 
fun began in a whirl of hoi dogs, pop. games and prizes. 
Father For A Day was suggested by North American 
employee, Jim Babcpck, and is one of the many fine pro- 
frana sponsored by the company's Recreation Department.

THIY MIASURI IN MULIONTHS Of AN INCH. One-millionth of an
inch is 5,000 limes thinner than tissue paper. Yet it is ap everyday 
"yardstick11 at AUTONETICS Division of North American, where 
some of the world's most advanced missile and aircraft control sys 
tems are being built. To make this degree of precision possible and 
produciblc-ahe AUTONETICS Measurements Group had to develop 
instruments far more precise than the systems themselves. Some of 
these optical and electronic tools are so sensitive that a speck of dust 
seems big as* boulder... the warmth of a finger like a roaring furnace.

NUCLEAR RiActoR MM aUCTRtCtTT. The Sodium Reactor Experi 
ment in the Santa Susans Mountains near Lpt Anjelw Will soon be 
producing atomic "heat"...to be used by Southern California Edl- 
100 Company for the generation of electricity. ThM project of the 
ATOMIC* INTERNATIONAL Division of North American for the Atomic 
Energy Commission is an important "first step" toward world wide 
production of electrical power from nuclear energy... and will play 
a vital role in the AEC's nuclear power development program.'

THI ORIATfST THIMO MNC1 THINAH. Just One of, uW 
new spring clips' invented by North American's Pack 
aging Department has the strength of 31 nails. Called 
KilMrs, they can be fastened and removed easily and 
quickly with the same tool, without harm to crates. This 
Is one of the many ways Packaging Research at North 
American is reducing the cost o{ crating and shipping thou 
sands of ipv* parta annually.

* .
Mr. Boswell died at Harbor 

General Hospital on July 15 af- 
ter a sudden illness. He was 
v°r!l " Sacramento and Jiad 
lived in Redondo for the last 
five years.  

He is survived by his widow, 
Irene; four sons, John of Gar- 
dena; Roy of Torrance; Henry 
of Los Angeles, and Basil of 
Washington; five daughters, 
M,mes. Rose Covill of San Ma- 
teo, Martha Waldrop and Nila 
Myers of Torrance, Mary Com- 
stock of Redopdo, and Ivy De- 
layhouse of Los Altos; thre* 
sisters, Mrs. Alice Waller Mrs 
Mattie Chapman, and Evelyn 
Boswell, all of Oakland.

— - ———— -: 
City Survey Mad*

A community survey now Is 
being conducted by local high 
school students to determine 
employer needs of the Work 
Experience Education program 
being carried on in the dis- 
trict.

Students have been querying 
business firms on the needs of 
each in relation to the Work 
Experience program. Students 
work part-time under the pro- 
gram and usually work In some 
are. with which they have fa» 

high
school classes.

Mrs. 1
and Mrs. Betty ..._, 
Torrance: three aunts, Mrs. 
Rebecca Mitchell, of Torrance; 
Mrs. Evelyn Bean, of Long 
Beach, and Mrs. Ethel Garren, 
of Los Angeles; and William 
Smith, a grandfather, of Utah.

Riviera PTA 
Shows Film

Hollywod Riviera PTA an 
nounced the presentation,, in 
conjunction with the Torrance 
Recreation Dept., of Walt Dis 
ney's feature length film, "So 
Dear to My Heart," next 
Thursday afternoon at the Ri 
viera School Cafetorium.

Starting time for the film is 
2 p.m. All children in the Tor 
rance area are invited to at 
tend. Admission is 10 cents.

This filming is the first in 
a summer-long series to be pre 
sented by the Hollywood Rj^ 
viera PTA. Supervision at a 
performances will be 
by the parent group.

It's So Easy
. to reach

a lowest - 
Ad. Just phone FAMCdC TSk 
/or Ad-Taker.
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' HtUfi TO aisW A KIMR SA0RC "SHARP" Helping customer* in the 
proper maintenance and use of company producu   whether (hey be 
airplanes, rocket engines, electronic systems or nuclear reactors-is 
Ihe job of North American's Field Service representatives. Theje 
specialists go to bases throughout the world to hold training sessions 
and work side by side with service technicians and pilots. This scryic* 
U anplher example of North American's continuing cflorta la deliver 
more value per defense dollar.   , . .

kml. CMHKI «,y •* H,. hfInuring 1-wtfniwl«««»».. . «

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC.
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SAILBOAT T~V. LA'MPS I f 98
15.95 Valut .......'............................v........... Jl

Cemplot* UM «f R*|il*c«mMl Olau 
iW sUdroom, Kltchoo, larh, •»«.

Lighting Fixturat » Lampi - Lamp Shad«s
Lamp Parti • Lamp* Rtwlrcd

Pott Lighti InirolUd
206 E QUEEN ST. INQLEWOOO

Optn Monday and Friday Nlt«i 'til 9 
Phon«i ORtgon 8-5033 or ORchard 4-4474


